1. A.E. Phillips Laboratory School
2. Adams Hall (Classrooms)
3. Adams Hall (Residence)
4. Applied Sciences Advanced Studies Labs (South Campus)
5. Argent Pavilion
6. Art & Architecture Workshop (South Campus)
7. Aswell Hall (Residence)
8. Bond Building
9. Biomedical Engineering Building (Humana EC Wing)
10. Bogard Hall (Engineering)
11. Bookstore (Barnes & Noble)
12. Business, College of
13. Butler Building (Buildings & Grounds, South Campus)
14. Carson-Taylor Hall (Human Ecology & Science)
15. Centennial Plaza/Centennial Tower
16. Cottingham Hall (Residence)
17. Davison Athletics Complex
18. Davison Hall
19. Dudley Hall (Residence)
20. Early Childhood Education Center (Human Ecology)
21. Engineering Annex
22. Environmental Safety Building (South Campus)
23. Equine Center (South Campus)
24. Farm Shop (South Campus)
25. Farm Storage (South Campus)
26. F. Jay Taylor Visual Arts Center
27. Flight Operations Center (at Ruston Airport)
28. Football Practice Field
29. Forestry Laboratory Building (South Campus)
30. Garland Gregory Hideaway Park
31. George T. Madison Hall (Arts & Sciences)
32. Graham Hall (Residence)
33. Hale Hall (Admissions & Architecture)
34. Harper Hall (Residence)
35. Howard Center for the Performing Arts
36. Hutchinson Hall (closed)
37. Institute for Micromanufacturing
38. Intramural Field (Lower)
39. Intramural Field (Upper)
40. J.C. Love Field
41. Jenkins Hall (Housing Custodial Offices)
42. Jim Mize Track & Field Complex
43. Joe Aillet Field House & Charles Wyly Athletics Center
44. Joe Aillet Stadium
45. KLPI Radio Station
46. Keeny Hall (Administration)
47. Lady Techster Soccer Field
48. Lady Techsters Softball Complex
49. Lambright Intramural Sports Center
50. Landscape/Lawnmower Shop
51. Livestock Production Laboratory (South Campus)
52. Lomax Hall (South Campus)
53. M.S. Carroll Natatorium
54. Maintenance Shops (South Campus)
55. Marbury Alumni Center
56. McFarland Hall (Housing Custodial Offices)
57. Meat Processing Laboratory (South Campus)
58. Memorial Gymnasium
59. Mitchell Hall (Residence)
60. Nanopulse Facility (South Campus)
61. Neff-Wen Hall (Engineering)
62. Park Place Apartments
63. Pearce Hall (Residence)
64. Physical Plant (South Campus)
65. Planetarium
66. Power Plant and Custodial Offices
67. Prescott Memorial Library
68. President’s Home
69. Printing Department (South Campus)
70. Processing Plant (South Campus)
71. Production Center (South Campus)
72. Reese Hall (South Campus)
73. Richardson Hall (Art Studies)
74. Robert H. Rawle Enterprises Center
75. Robinson Hall (Speech & Hearing Clinic)
76. Rogge Center (University Club)
77. Sawmill (South Campus)
78. Sorority Row
79. South Hall (University Police)
80. Spirit Park
81. Student Center
82. T.H. Harris
83. Tech Farm Sales Room (South Campus)
84. Tech Pointe
85. Tech Tennis Complex
86. Thomas Assembly Center
87. Tolliver Hall/Post Office
88. Tractor & Machinery Laboratory (South Campus)
89. Trenchless Technology Center
90. University Park Apartments
90A.C. - Carathers Commons
90K - Kidd Commons
90NC - Neilson Commons
90TC - Thatcher Commons
90SC - Sutton Commons
91. University Hall
92. Wash-Rack & Bus Shed (South Campus)
93. Woodward Hall (Education & Idea Place)
94. Wyly Tower of Learning